
34800 Endovascular repair infrarenal AAA/dissection 

repair, tube prosthesis                             

10160 Asp Abscess, Bulla, or Cyst, by needle 10035 Placement of soft tissue localization device(s) (clip, metallic pellet, wire/needle, 

radioactive seeds), perc, including imaging guidance; first lesion.

10021 Fine needle aspiration, perc, no imaging 

guidance.

34841-

34848

Fenestrated Endovas Repair AAA 10036 Wire Localization of soft tissue, ea. add.

34802 Endovascular repair infrarenal AAA/dissection 

repair, modular bifurcated, one docking limb.

22510-

22511

Percutaneous vertebroplasty 19030 Injection for mammary galactogram or ductogram 10022 Fine needle aspiration, perc, image-guided. 37185-

37186

Arterial Mechanical Thrombectomy and 

transcatheter thrombolytic infusion

34803 Endovascular repair of infrarenal 

AAA/dissection repair, modular bifurcated 

prosthesis, two docking limbs.

36470-

36471

Injection of sclerosing solution; single vein 19081 Biopsy, breast, with placement of breast localization device(s) (e.g., clip,metallic 

pellet), when performed, imaging the biopsy specimen, when performed, perc; 

first lesion, including stereotactic guidance.

36147 Introduction of needle and/or catheter, 

arteriovenous shunt created for dialysis 

(graft/fistula); initial access w/ Imaging

37185-

37187

Revascularization, endovascular, open or 

percutaneous/with transluminal stent placement(s), 

includes angioplasty within the same vessel, when 

performed34804 Endovascular repair of infrarenal AAA/  

dissection repair, unibody, bifurcated 

prosthesis.

36557-

36558

Centrally inserted, tunneled CV catheter; no 

port/no pump.

20206 Perc needle biopsy, muscle 61630-

61635
Intracranial Angioplasty 37237 Transcatheter Stent procedure

34805 Endovascular repair of infrarenal 

AAA/dissection repair, aorto-uni-iliac or aorto-

unifemoral prosthesis.

36560-

36563

Centrally inserted, tunneled CV catheter with 

subQ: port or pump.

20220-

20225

Bone biopsy, trocar/needle (superficial, deep). 61630-

61635
Intracranial Angioplasty 37239 Transcatheter Stent procedure

34900 Endo repair of iliac artery aneurysm 36565 Centrally inserted, tunneled CV catheter; 

requiring two catheters via two separate 

access sites; no port/no pump (e.g., Tesio type 

catheter).

20982-

20983

Bone tumor(s) Ablation 37252-

37253

Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS)

37215-

37216

Carotid stent placement 36566 Centrally inserted, tunneled CV catheter; 

requiring two catheters via two separate 

access sites with subQ: port.

32400-

32405
Perc needle biopsy, Pleura 

37765-

37766

Stab phlebectomy of varicose veins 36570-

36571

Peripherally inserted, CV catheter with subQ: 

port.

32554-

32557 
Thoracentesis 

47380 Liver Tumor(s) Ablation 36576-

36578

REPAIR Tunneled or non-tunneled CVA, w/o 

port or pump, central or peripheral, w/ port or 

pump, central or peripheral

32998 Lung Tumor(s) Ablation

50080-

50081 

Nephrostolithotomy <2cm/>2cm 36581-

36583

Replace, complete, tunneled, centrally inserted 

CVC,

35450-

35460

Transluminal Angioplasty, open

50250 Renal tumor(s) Cryoablation, Open w/ US 36585-

36590

Replace PICVAD Cath 35471-

35476
Transluminal Angioplasty, perc

47382-

47383

Liver Tumor(s) Ablation 36475-

36479
Endovenous ablation therapy

47490 Cholecystostomy, percutaneous, complete 

procedure, 

36468 Injections of sclerosing solutions, spider veins (telangiectasia), limb or trunk

48102 perc needle biopsy, pancreas 36555-

36556

Insertion of non-tunneled centrally inserted central venous catheter; 

49440-

49442
Digestive System tubes 36568-

36569

Peripherally inserted, CV catheter; no port/no pump (PICC).

50592-

50593

Renal tumor(s) Ablation, perc 36575 Repair of tunneled or non-tunneled CV catheter, without subcutaneous port or 

pump, central or peripheral insertion site

50688 Chg of ureterostomy tube/ureteral stent

36580 Replace, complete, non-tunneled centrally inserted CVC, w/o port or pump, same 

access

62280-

62282
Neurolytic Injection(s) 36584 Replace PICC cath

37184 Arterial Mechanical Thrombectomy and transcatheter thrombolytic infusion

37187-

37188

Venous Mechanical Thrombectomy day1\ repeat thrombectomy on subs. day

37220-

37221

Revascularization, endovascular, open or percutaneous, iliac artery,unilateral, 

initial vessel; with transluminal angioplasty/with transluminal stent placement(s)

37241-

37244

Vascular embolization and Occlusion procedures 

47000 Needle biopsy of liver

49082-

49084

Para/Peritonecentesis

49180 Biopsy, abdominal or retroperitoneal mass, perc

49446 Change gastrostomy tube to g-jejunostomy tube, perc, under fluoro guidance 

including contrast injection(s), image documentation and report

50200 Renal biopsy; perc, by trocar or needle

62269 Biopsy of spinal cord, perc

61623-

61626

Embolization (Non-Head/Neck)

62310-

62311

Epidural Steriod Injection(s)

Codes with “YYY” are contractor-priced codes, 

for which contractors determine the global 

period. The global period for these codes will be 

0, 10, or 90 days. Note: not all contractor-

priced codes have a “YYY” global surgical 

indicator. Sometimes the global period is 

specified as 000, 010, or 090.

YYY

YYY

The Global Surgical package varies on a procedure-by-procedure basis, and defines specific services that are included with the surgical procedure code. Services included in a surgical package include E&M services, some anesthesia services, writing orders and postoperative care.  
Global Periods for Codes Frequently Reported by Interventional Radiologists

10 day

90 Day

90 Day

10 day

90-day Post-operative Period, (major procedures)                                                                      

• One day pre-operative included                

• Day of the procedure is generally not payable as 

a separate service                        

• Total global period is 92 days. Count 1 day 

before the day of the surgery, the day of surgery, 

and the 90 days immediately following the day of 

surgery

10-Day Post-operative Period, (other minor 

procedures).                           

• No pre-operative period                        

• Visit on day of the procedure is generally not 

payable as a separate service                                                            

• Total global period is 11 days. Count the day of 

the surgery and 10 days following the day of the 

surgery.

Zero Day Post operative Period, (endoscopies and some minor procedures).                                    

• No pre-operative period           

• No post-operative days             

• Visit on day of procedure is generally not payable as a separate service Unless it’s 

a separate consult documenting all required E&M components, the requirements to 

be able to bill E&M services on periprocedural days (pre and post). 

0 Day

Codes may also have an “XXX” indicating the 

global concept does not apply.

XXX

XXX

ZZZ” are surgical codes, they are add-on codes that you 

must bill with another service. There is no post-

operative work included in the MPFS payment for the 

“ZZZ” codes. Payment is made for both the primary and 

the add-on codes, and the global period assigned is 

applied to the primary code. There are times when the 

modifier 26 may be appropriate for use with the global 

surgery indicator of “ZZZ”. To see specific procedures 

where the 26 modifier may be appropriate.

ZZZ

ZZZ

0 day


